Connecticut College Campus Community Coalition -CCCCC
October 6, 2015
Minutes

I. Attendees: Donna Holman, Scott McEver, Liz Parsons, Grace Bradley, Marcela Grillo, Deb MacDonnell, Phoebe Materson-Eckert, Lindzey Ruzza, Sam Siegel-Wallace, Holly Vomastek, Janet Spoltore

II. Introductions, review of CCCCC Mission, and meeting schedule, Cro 224, 9-10:00 a.m.
   • Tuesday, December 1, 2015
   • Tuesday, February 2, 2016
   • Tuesday April 15, 2016

III. Accomplishments/Progress on last year suggestions
   • Ruth Grahn referred new faculty to fall gatekeeper training; continue to need more faculty involvement
   • Plan to continue two CCCCC meetings per semester, and create “as needed” task forces
   • CCCCC membership expanded student involvement and involvement Communications, ARC, Admissions; continue to want added diversity and faculty involvement
   • Bryana White reached out to the Interim Deans for Diversity and Inclusion to make them aware of mental health issues; B.White on Search Committee for permanent committee; B.White to be Liaison between CCCCC and Dean of Diversity and Inclusion
   • Successful Fresh Check Day with many engaged and participating students, staff, and faculty; students LOVED the dogs
   • Discussion of additional support for ill students after hours, including instructional signs in residence halls and taxis to hospital/urgent care

Action Plans:
1. Janet will contact Dean of Faculty to assist with gatekeeper referrals in spring
2. Janet will contact Dean of Faculty to assist with gatekeeper referrals
3. Janet will contact Dean of College to assist with gatekeeper referrals, especially Freshman Advisers
4. Janet will reach out to Unity House to assist with referrals for CCCCC membership
5. Student members will reach out to students to further diversify CCCCC membership
6. Consider incorporating mental health issues into 1st year seminars
7. Connect next year Fresh Check Day with Camelympics
8. Members of CCCCCC should, where possible, link websites to SCS
9. Create electronic brochures (PDF versions) on SCS website
10. Create Task Force: Scott, Hannah, Phoebe to meet regarding additional opportunities for pets on campus and report back to committee in December
11. Improve SSN grad visibility with providing “On-the-Can” bios and also giving them door signs

IV. Gatekeeper training plans for 2015-2016
   a. Community of Care: Be the 1!-Faculty/Staff group (September 30, 2015)
   b. Community of Care: Be the 1!-Campus Safety (August, 2015)
   c. Community of Care: Be the 1!-Coaches (September 25, 2015)
   d. Community of Care: Be the 1!- Faculty/Staff group (February 10, 2016)
V. **Student Support Network - fall session in planning (One each semester)**
   a. Doctoral Practicum students Allison Silvers and Jessica Naecker will coordinate classes. We have a good response from faculty and staff so far!
   b. Still room if want to refer (Oct. 7-11, 2015)
   c. Got help from SSN for Fresh Check, last year, and rep on CCCC

VI. **Active Minds Report (by Grace Bradley)** - Grace reported on Harvest Fest plans to have fundraising effort and reported out plans to create second “I Have a Therapist” campaign and colored bead for “I know someone with” for Fresh Check Day

VII. **Active Minds Health Campus Application** - Connecticut College selected as Honorable Mention for “Healthiest Campuses in America”

VIII. **Dates to Remember:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Take Back</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health, Counseling, Health Promotion/AOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lax-4-Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Lacrosse, SCS, Active Minds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACHA-NCHA-II survey</td>
<td>All students</td>
<td>SCS, SHS, Health Promotion/AOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 10, 2016</td>
<td>4:50</td>
<td>Faculty Staff Gatekeeper Training</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>SCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year-long</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Health Center After Dark</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCS, SHS, Health Promotion/AOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Out of the Darkness (With Ann Daigle)</td>
<td>ConnColl</td>
<td>Active Minds, Psychology Dept., SCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>